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PHILIPINESWANT

A SELF GOVERNMENT
BUSINESS DISTRICT DEBATE STARTED

A MASS OF RUINS! ON INDIAN QUESTIONJNTY TRt,." :ier says
'ALL FUNDS IN HIS DEPART (Hy Culled Press.)Hy rutted Press.)

OHIO AND INDIANA STATES

CALLED "U. S. POLITICAL

COCKPIT" BY THE LEADERS

CHKHOYGAN. Mich.. March 9. LONDON. March 9. The house of
The city's business section is a mass cointnons adjourned today lo start
of charred wooxl and bricks, follow- - ' the debate on the Indian government
lug a half million dollar fire which recoinineniiations relating to TttrKey

r.ml the revision of th Sevres treaty.destroyed four business blocks andMENT ARE ACCOUNTED FOR Kdwin Montague, secretary of state;took the lives of three persons.

(Hv Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. March 9. The

mission empowered by the Philippine
legislature to negotiate for the is-

lands' Independence will leave Man-
ila In April for the I'nlted States, ac-

cording to the Philippine pivss bu-

reau. The mission will voice opposi-
tion to the recent Wood-Forbe- s re-

port which held that the Filipinos
were not ready for
and will seek extension of the appli-
cation of coastwise shipping laws to
the Philippines.

for India, resigned as a result or
these recommetututionfl. The Imltun
(eovernnvent urged that the Ur.tish
evacuate Constantinople; establish
the Sultan's suzerainty over the holy
places; t lie rent oration of Thrace to
the Ottoman empire, including

and Smyrna.

That Auditor Failed to Examine Records Placed Before

CLEVER THIEF

SUMS AUTO
Washington Manager of International News Writes Interesting

Story of Political Situation National Leaders Keep Eyes

Open For "Signs of 1924."

Him and Reported Funds Unaccounted For With-

out Attempting to Verify His Report. - U. S. KEEPING OUT
OF GENOA CONFERENCE RAILROADS WANT

MORE WAGE REDUCTION
Two Men Alleged to be Re-

sponsible For the Theft
of Car at Gold Hill.

he auditor who expcrted the (Ilv Vim.. I I're...)
ClIICAtiO. March 9. James

representing the eastern lines.books and reported discrepant
the treasurer's office, did so
:......utip;itini? the records and

11) (iKOlU.E l(. HOI.MF.S,
Inter national News Service Stun" Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, Murch 9. "The political cockpit of America!"
That Is tho way national political leaders of tho capital are sizing up

tbe rough rertaugXi formed by the sister states of Ohio and Indiana. It

rtv Aei'latt. Press.)
WASHINOTON. March 9. Refus-

al of the United Slates to participate
in the Genoa conference niay be
viewed as the first stwp in a campaign
of "tactful pressure" to promote the
economic rehabilitation of Kurope,
said a high official of the American
government today. It should be re-

garded, he said, as au indication of
the United States' desire to hold
aloof from the grave problems con-

fronting Europe.

In support of lite roads' application
to reduce wages, claimed that the
railroads, because of the high wages,
are able to maintain equipment for
immediate requirements only, and
will have an accumulation of lucoiiio- -

k placed in his hands and that
CLAIMED TO BE FLIERred certllicaies piiiceu ueiuw

entry in cash book from bank book.
This transaction was in regard to
sale of school bonds, delivered to the
bank for collecting. Due to this reas-
on I overlooked Issuing the receipt.
On discovering this he reported to
the county court that I was apparent-
ly short about $6,000 and the county
court called me In and explajned the
situutlon. I Immediately made a

of my checks to see if some
forged check had been overlooked.
Then I verified the receipts with bank
deposits and informed both court and
auditor. On returning to my office

lives and cars out of order when
business resumes, which must be

lioiwewuted Self to he l'llot of plaevd In serviceable condition.
Stranded KlylnK Machine nnd o

was ao ln 1920, they say. and It will be so again In 192-- u

n less all signs full, and all political forecastera full
down utterly.

Off-ye- elections, with control of congress at stake,
are still eight months away. Vet In this battle-scarre- d

cocki.it the party tocsins are already being steadily
beaten to attract the wary voters, and things are lining
up for stili another "battle of the century." Scarcely
400 mill's in length and 200 miles wide, thia Irregular
square furnishes more political fireworks than any
other section of the country three times Ita site. It la

llorrowed Car to Take (iiimo.
Hue to landing Field. If

8BHCO

LOCAL TELEPHONE

:EBEGINS TO MOVE
Garrett A. Rowlsky, aged 23 years,

and John P. O'Donnell were arrested
at Myrtle Creek last night, by Deputy
f heriff Cap Orlffith. charged with the

tiu.y me political battleground of the nation.
"As goes Maine so goes tlie na

kd then reportea mat moy
'tot 1)9 accounted for, is the!
bnt made, ly County Treasurer!
ip. Sawyers. 4lr. Sawyers
"that he can account for all of

mentioned by the auditor as j

tinted for and also states that
Miior failed to inquire Into orj
e many items when called to
union. In a communication
i,d to the News-Revie- Mr.
s s.'0's:
c to call your attention to the
tied by the auditor showing;

tl 'balances and receipts of $1,- -
j

5 Sti. received and handled by
ring the year 1921, and that)
doss of the year hjs report!

there was no shortage In the
,ut a surplus of M5.62. The
I procedure about the audit'
it was published before It was
.4 to the county court for its
(ration. The certificate of!
!hat the auditor said he did

was produced and pjaced on
Ik for his inspection, and his!

theft of an automobile from Redding. .

California. Rowisky, It is charged,
walked mto Redding. He was dress-- improvements Made to Rose- -

can win, then the a

Ohlonn will be brought forth In 1924
as Ihe foremost presidential candi-
date of the democracy the mau who

he was au aviator and that be had burg Plant Total Over Nine
Express Shipments Being

:Sent to Nearby Markets
Crop is Delayed.

tion" is a political axiom that does
not always hold true. Sometimes it
fails. Hut if Indiana and Ohio once
got on the same side of the political
fence, history proves that tho ballot
counters might as well throw down
their pencils and quit figuring. Oc-

casionally they differ, but not often.
Only four times In recent political
history have Indiana and Ohio snllt

Thousand Dollars inCost.

en Monday morning I made a
of bonds delivered on order of

the county court and found that I
had omitted to list $5,609 In bonds
and accrued Interest. I'pon calling
his attention to the same tbe auditor
said that was not where the trouble
lay but later came to my deputy with
the same figures and corresponding
bond numbers that I had listed and
claimed he had located the shortage,
when in fact I had located the omis-
sion.

"In this connection I might Bay
that every auditor has a system of
bookkeeping of bis own and Insists
that It be followed. If we would ac-

cept each of these new bookkeeping
systems It would be an endless
change of systems and add more dup-
lications and make the records more
difficult to check. Under the present
method a county warrant Is handled
seven or eight times before it Is fin-

ally disposed of and there has been
no suggestion offered that would
rtinedy the defect without changing
the law. In regard to reconciling

WORK WAS DELAYEDQUALITY, IS EXCELLENT

ra called to tno raci wneu ne

politically, and on these widely-separate- d

occasions tliw difference have
been very slight.

History Is Cited.
In 1876 Indiana gave Tllden a

slight majority, while Ohio scratched
out a bare victory for her native son,
Itutherford H. Hayes.

made ft forced lnnattig in an mrpiane
near the city. He borrowed a Huick
roadster to take some gasoline out
to his machine and after purchasing
a surplus supply of gas started out
and failed to return. The machine
lost a wheel between Riddle and Myr-

tle Creek and the officers learned of
Its location, and the two occupants
were arrested.

They were brought to Roseburg to-

day and placed In the county Jail and
wiil bo held here pending the arrival
of government officers. The two will
lie arraigned under a government
charge, growing ou.? an alleged vio-

lation of the Dyer acts which makes
It a federal offense to drive a stolen

and asked for it; he did not
It or pay any attention to it

In Spite of Doh.hko lh.ne ! Cold
Weather iillt of "rop to be

Shi km I Front Hero Will lie
I'p to l'Hiia.1 Standard.

Improvements Were Xot Completed
As Soon As Had llccn Knc led He.
I'liu' of Sickness of Many Mem-

bers of the VnMructtoii Crew.
way. Why he snouio. ignore

after asking for it is a
. mo i.nrt should be to the In 1884 Indiana gave a slight

Resarding to $200 on deposit'
Mional Park UanK, iNew xorn i

lead to Cleveland, while Ohio grant-
ed Hlnitw) a narrow majority.

In 1N92 Cleveland, won IndlaTin by
Rxtenslve ntldltlons to the localShlprrtentss of broccoli in carload

lots will probably not be made fromill lay that that the auditor
telephone plant, have been practically 7000, while Harrison took Ohio bythis county until after the l&th ofme nd watenca me tae an

mi- - anfn ..nntaintng the bank accounts I might sny that wej

defeated the president of the United
States in his former home state and
led the voters of Ohio to repudiate
an Ohio president. Democratic rauks .

will be assured that he can do It
again ln 1924.

The republicans hoot these claims
of the. Pomerenu democrats. It la
Impossible, they say, that Ohio will
repudiate the administration of one
of her own sons to the extent of
sending back a democratic senator.
Yet privately they admit that the
minlstorlnl-looklu- g Cantonian has a
bl following In Ohio, and the result
la going to bo close either way.

Seldom If ever In political history
was there a bat bo fought with such
vigor and lnvesfive aa ln Ohio in
1920 between Harding and Cox, na-

tive sons. There are many predic-
tions in Washington these days that
the 1922 fight Is going to be Just aa
hard nnd Just as bitter, on a smaller
scale.

Icnuertit Have Task.
It Is no small task the democrats

have carved out for themselves. The
last tlmo Ohio went on record politi-
cally It was 400,000 republican. In
favor of Warren O. Harding. To
overrun a 400,000 majority In the
short space of two years and put
Ohio bad. In the democratic column
onc'3 mor. Is no small feat. Hut the
democrats face It with confidence
and unafraid. Tho fore glory If they
do It, they say:

completed, John R. Farrlngton, local
nianai'er. announces. Wnrk nn the.e tlie extremely uncomfnrtablo marginautomobile from one Btato to another,the month, liroccoli Is now going

forward to nearby markets In expressi coupons and bunk state- - of 1000.RnultttiV it is claimed, in addition ltwliui hns Iwen .nlmr
check up our bank checks every
month and It was by so doing that
we discovered the forgeries oforerlng payment of the same.

Again, In 1916, these two sister...,,, Aoirnri ror tno He to Btealing the auto passed several fr several weeks and the equipment
bad checks in making purchases ln of ,t, i,mi plant has been greatly
Redding. The sheriff at Redding Is ,Ugntented and facilities for greater
very anxious to have the prisoners service provided. The total cost of
relnrneil there, but 1;S a government ti wnr nnnroximalelv 19 0011

ld I referred to a memorandum
la hi presence and supplied
r.e, offering to give nitu me
iimetit and coupons to verl- -

states split Hughes carrying. Indi-
ana and Wilson lakinc Ohio. Hut the
margins always were narrow, and In
the main Ohio nnd J ml una can be
said to bask In the sumu political
shade.

Always Ihe, campaign's are heated,
and usually they are close. The com

. i in k.i n ai.d Hfcr.t nsr I ueiii iind exceeded by a small sum. the origfiiures. The fact that he did
them is no fault of mine

as an nudltor. should have
inal estimate fur improvements In
ll.lS eity.

The workmen have placed 4 9 new
poles and approximately 10,000 feet

they will be taken to Portland Instead
of being returned to California.

The case created quite a sensation
In California whettV unusual trick

plaved to obtain possession of the
lie examination.

ing elections, toward which congress- -

shipments but is coming In too slow-
ly to permit shipment in large quanti-
ties. Ilrotcoll this year has a fine
quality although the crop is a little
short due to tho heavy freezes dur-

ing the months of January of Febru-

ary. This cold weather also delayed
the crop and it is now about two
weeks behind tho usual time for rip-
ening.

In spite of the damage done by
cold weather It Is expected that be-

tween 100 and ll'.l carloads will lie

shipped out of Roseburg. The quality
of these shipments will be up to the
usual standard and a good price is
expected. Although there is no defi-

nite assurance of price as yet. the
crop will probably bring between
$1.50 and $1.75 per crate.

no t:me asked him to take my
h ive over 120.000 In can- - of aerial cable, ranging In size from mil lawmakers In Washington al

iimehine attracted wide attention. 50 pairs of wires to JnO pur and ng-- l ready are turning their eyes, promise
gregatlng liti.'l wire mill They have t0 m no exception.onpons with the accompany- -

emeiit. frnni thfl banks pllOW- -

Eminent Geologist
to Lecture Tonight

The people of Roscburg will have
an opportunity to hear Mr. E. R
Latham, eminent geologist and oil
engineer of Los Angeles, lecture at
the court house tonight at 8:15, on
the "Presence of Oil in Oregon."

Mr. I.atham Is the consulting geol-

ogist for the Oakland Oil, Gas and
Coal association, at the present time
commencing active drilling operations
near Oakland, Oregon, on 5000 acres
of oil bearing sands in that territory.

Vf 1 qtham fa A L'rarfll&te of Har- -

al.--o placed and replaced 5,000 feel Nenator'di.p Fights Hot
of aerial wire and 49.19 wire miles of In both states the fight over a

For several days the machine dropp-

ed completely out of sight and the
officers could get no line on It until
It was wrecked in this county. It
was a fine llulck roadster, chocolate
olored with red cushions.

underground cable.
Tills work was made necessary n

single senntorsblp promises to
eclinse nil olse and hold the ullnn- -

Over In Indiana tho battlo prom- -otint of the present plrnt be.ng ii,,., r the entire nntlon. In Ohio
congested, making relief necessary t, political slakes ln the senatorial lues to be scarcely less warm. It Is

and to provide for fulu. f growth. ni(e are particularly high. A presl-- l complicated there, too. by a fight ls

work has been somewhat delay-- 1 dency and a possible presidential sldo ihe republican ranks. Former
ed due to sickness, several of Ihe ' nomination two years bene, are! Senator Albert J. Hrverldge. who
members of the crew having been ,0I1( ,i t tin. senatorial fight in left the republican parly In 1912 to
quite 111 during the tlmo the improve-- ! 0),lo n(.xt November. follow tho progressive mlrnge, has
nients were in progress.

'

Senator Atlee l'itnereiie, demo- - come nut as a candidate for tho
In addition to th? facilities men- - rrnt, of Canton, is coining up for re- - nomination In opposition to Senator

Com il. the oinpany Is making an ex-- ! ectnn. His republican opponent Harry S. New. who Is seeking re-

fusion ( Ms lines into I.aurelwood fmn m)t i,,.,. selivted yet. but nomination. Seldom baa a sitting
r.dr.ltion They ha' a placed 20 new w.it,er It Iw Governor Harry Davis. been opposed for a
p.il there and ar" now piit!iiiR-u- p fnrmcl Thompson. Congressman term in his own party In Indiana,
('rossanns and sufficient wire to cai e t,mM)n Fess. Representative Nick anil the New faction has not taken

ii ounts received and paid by
j Tbe auditor look the coupons!
Jn.y office and after keeping,
jfir a while returned them but!
ino report on them.
live full and complete returns

New York banks handling-J-
count v funds, and the nndt-- .

:ilcl easily have verified the
i I offered to write to the banks
get the report on the items and
fuitnr said he did not want)
I The mortgage and note
ihihit.-- to the auditor and his.
tt:.e numbers noted on corner'
Jtl mortgage. This mortgage also!
$- - tbe 10 note which was

him. The 71 which was
returned to me by the

!to and I called the auditor's!
to tlie fact, that I had the;
he advised me to turn It

I' hank for collection and I did
fruiting the same In the Douglas

MADALYNNF TELLS
STORY TO JURY

(Ilv A i.iteil .ri.)
LOS ANC.ELKS. March 9. - Maila-lvnn- e

Connor Obeiiehnin today told

her storv. In the trial for the mur-

der of J. Helton K"inedy.
smiled when sworn 111. Ib r lace

and she s;.ke In i low v. .Ice

with her eves on tlie jury most or

the time, itefenlnc to her dluiy to

refresh leer ioe:i. .ry, kie told of f'
ouentlv meetlti'f Kenii.dv. and

ard and Columbia School of Mines,
and has done extensive work in South
America, Mexico. Haiti. Cuba and
Canada. His connection with Califor-
nia fields began in 1910. as field geol-

ogist for the Southern Pacific com-

pany. For five years Mr. Latham
was sole consulting geologist for the
U S Department of Justice In suits
involving over a billion dollars worth
of property He ha? been connected
with other government nnd state de-

partments In technical matters per-

taining to oil geology. He has invent-..- j
m .iininr omilninent. originated

f.r the anticipated growth or nun
addition.

Thee Improvements and cxl l-

istens have been badly needed or a

l.ongwotlh, son of T. R.. or kindly or In any brotherly spirit the
Attorney-Genera- l Harry M. Daugh- - candidacy of Iteverldge. The primary
erty himself, the fight proinl.es to bo campaign between Ileverldge and
spectacular and hot. New will nfford the political specta--

Ing that he re w.n i cr ' '"' . ,,, , ,,..,, exchange had Thv democrats are convinced that lots or the nation a pretty pfenning

The demand for the crop is ex-

cellent. The shortage in other dis-

tricts Is forcing the buyers to turn to
the I nipqua valley for their crop and
local exchanges are daily in receipt
of wires and letters nsklng for Infor-

mation and seeking to enter Into con-

tracts for the purchase of large ship-
ments. Mr. Dlllworth. representing
the Mutui Brokers of Vancouver, II.

(' , is In Roseburg buying direct and
Mr. Redhead of SutherUn. represent-
ing John K''k and company of Chica-

go. Is also here. The John Kck com-

pany has large orchard holdings at
Stithi rlin and maintains a representa-
tive In this county.

There Is no question regarding the
disposition of the crop as there Is a

ready demand. Tho managers of the
local exchanges, however, are endeav-

oring lo get tho best possiblo prices
and It is expected that the crop will

bring good returns. Although the
shortage will rit the profits of many
of the growers. It Is exviected that all
will p.'.v expenses and that no losses
will be'felt. In spltn of the damage

,lne. this Is to be the biggest liroc-r-d- ll

vear In the history of the couirty
and the larg.jt shipments are

lug that she tt
continue! been handicapped by lack of facilities; ,,,v eHn rnrry otiln with Pnmerene. ary lo Ihe main bout In November,

ii(, i. nniiMr. he has a good record. Ilardlnif Hacks New.7 ,i.i i,..r it.nt ow- - for taking care of the local demand.,
tneir l.'.n " ' ' . .... .... j liiatii hit on have lieen , . ,,..v -- ., nnrliiff on A .senator New has the unqualifiedfee lo his mother's . . . . ... tl... I... L, ,ir UIITT1- -

ked. neci-us- in ne- - e.. .
.. ,i.i ihni wheh his heart

Hnl l ank. t

b" pmall itenls of 62 cents and.
I are matters of small moment

ail t!.e auditor, examined the:
j - a nunts and coupons In his'
f inn he could have properly

and introduced doiens of oil phrasoa
Incidentally, noand Improvements.

land recommended by him for oil has

failed to lie of true value and no land

rejected by him has ever proved to

be profitable oil bearing
will indeed be a rare treat to hear

lot of discontent Willi republican endorsement of Ihe hite House,
policies 1p manifest itself In the form Few men in Washington aro closer
of 1'omererw votes. to I"resld"nt llnrdlng than Harry

If I'onieiene Wins New, none, perhaps, save Harry
If they are right and romereite (Continued on page sir.)

Madaivune slie i 'ears as she read
letters uloud toone of Kennedy's

the court.

.lent cahl'S. tliero noi iieniK .ne..
enough to connect up those who de-

bited .ervl-- e The new Improvements
bowser, will take care of this for
mativ v ars to cntii- - as the companyI' d the pame.

r auditor according to his own anticipated ihe growin or me n i
SEED FOR "HARD has f

'and has provided a surplus to take, 4 , Iftlftft I'lflYJ IllC'fl C.I ItFARMERS URGED tare of the future demand. Kvery- -

J ",if)1,1 , ,.,K ,,. to make
nt dd not check my cash!

n.i July 1. 1921, to

Mr. I,atham lecture on ini u..j...
tonight.

. -- o

Funeral of W. L.
UP

i. bat rnci.avored to recoiiciiu: letel.hnlie sen Ice ill
t..rW's rtirnrtl which Te-- !th to Jsc l'rcsenlcd by a ISig

hi.
iii

al
It in b nt and satl-f- a lory .nd the

will b greatly aided by(t t'r, ! I'tss I

WASHINGTON. March 9. Repiih-it,.- .

l.,,,l, r Me, dell said he would
:iuditor overlooking $!.-- !

I called his attention to
In this case 1 had failed

; li(ate receipts but made-- ;
Improvements HOW Ui'lllg uiwum"III

AU Star Cast; Vets Enthusedmake a second :."empt to pass a bill
tl) completion

mliorlzlliE the xU"lldltllte of a Hill-- ,

PORTLAND FIRE
lion dollars to provide seed gtain for fIMQ F

l.rn.ers in the crop WOKJ I urCAU5-- 5 GIG LU- -i Dm "hard uu"
"FROZEN CREDIT"lie i Where are the other three?" Is The cast of characters follows:

1'eiunia fa housemaid). Fern Rey- -

Dy $iner Today
The funeral of the late Vm. L.

Dvsltiger was held this afternoon in

the beautiful Elks hall, where s.great
number of the sorrowing friends and

relatives gathered to pay the last trl-- 1

of the deceased,bute to the memory
The funeral service, were Ir charge

Elks loflK of which Mr.

linger during hi. lifetime w.s an.
ar'tlve member. The funera mar.h
was played by Mrs. C. 8 IMnlln. ."d
the Elks male quartette furnished the

music. Rev. C. H. HIUn.
.... -- i.. i. Man rhur.h. delivered the

failure section ' the northwest, rh-b- ill

was recent!:, lost by four voles
when called uiol r a suspension of

the rules, requiting a s

rote.

i. ..I fro the popular question on the streets.Stole Bond mers.WASHINGTON. March 9
Iheso days In commenting on I he .lames (the butler), Gordon tlur- -.,..11..,- - ..i ii... Currency CrlHslnge

the American Legion 'netthlhoiii I today that In the i vent of Four Liars.'

flty As." tste't I'ress.l
VORTI.ANl), .March 9- .- Six con-

cerns suffered a loss of nearly 122.-oi.- ii

In a fire early today when a

building at 112 First street burned.
The principal loss was to the Pacific
Coast leather and Shoe Finding
company.

play lo be produced t n nights, M r. Septimus Pontlfex. Woodleythe i.assag" "t bonus legislation pro
x soldiers March l..th and li.th ' tli" Antirs tchenon.viding for the P i no nt of

'!. liberty bond which was
n Using from the treasurer's
'h auditor, was stolen by

'r,lv. convicted forger, who
tvle.. certificate, he itH atre, i ne to s. is are going use Mr Kraser Green (Ills ratlinr-in- -ILLINOIS HCLD3

THE TRUMP CARD by adjusted banks to de- - hol.ake," jn a doiigtmnv ni rump law). IM Jewett.would adOse nation
Cl'lie to lieei.pl t he C'crl Urates IIS ...01 .101:1 .... , ,., , , ,, r m. , , , ,.r ,,,-- , ,

rn'rilv for loans Cilsslnger described i.tre will be crowded to capacity both Mr ((.,ard Higgles. .Geo. Rada-il,- (.

prop.. d plan of allowing ex nights. The seat reservations open i.aiirh.HARDING SLIPS ' lb it I'rwss 1

March 9 - .Shouldw pmin;tin
the rillnoll reach .tee m. n to l"ce rerunem- -. """' ' ' ' ' "i- '" ""

rollnteral for loain lo eiglity per rem o..ee e ....

of their face value as "the worst th scene flr-- t will nsturallv g- -t Mn Allcla Green. Abrams.
kind of ft'oen en dit." and declared Hi" choice seals. All s. as are Illug ,. Creen. Margaret Vosa,
tint wiille he could not order lis-- , or one dollar with the big ritiiran- -

pollremsn. Hay Clark,
t.otial banks to n fu-- e to accept Hie !" of fhe dollars' worth of niter-- Seen,., a drawing room in Mr.

as (security, he would taltiment. tlfex's home. New York City.

rviiig a term In the peniten- -'

'"'King the name of County
r lawyers to several checks. '

of those eonnmted with
-. r's office. Hardy was em-- "

everal months as auditor
'' it lime bad access to the

( fTt. ' Several months ago
I 'he pfTice and stole a num-- 1

"k rh"cks and one other
r, ely made out which was
"vernl and which has been
''k 'tn the treasurer by the
v II irdy U is bell.'ved sl o

" liberty bond worth f.'.O
' it lw. .n pffort Is being i

tiao the bond.

funeral message and eulogy. The

body, followed by lre concur-- e

of ...rrowlng r"I lives and friends,
was taken to th I O. f) K.

wber. the (Xid Ke !o lo-l- conduct- -

The great ar-- ,
1 the burial service.

rar of floral of 'Hng. attested the
love snd e.teem In which 'h-- o'

of t it.resMentatheed s held b

city in bl: h he made bis home for

many years.

Mr. C. V. wt :'1,"r1 ln

ttl. lodar rnr s few hour.. Mrs.;
Clialuin Is a re.U.nt of Klgaro,...

an agreerni nt u. h Ihe niiin'ts. See

retary Davis b.iives that nt least
?f per rent of th. miners throughout
the COLipel Hire iial fields would be
willing lo sir. separate district
agreements If tie Illinois experiment
proves piir!vr-i- Illinois Is believed
lo hold ihe trim p rtd in averilt fi

th strike on Ap 11 1st and that sec
tlon may split wi'h the International

AWAY FORREST,

Mty I'r.itisl lrs 1

SAVANNAH. Ga . March 9 Tresl-- j
nt Harding slipped away to Flor-- 1

Ida along an almost unheralded'
r ute H" is anxious for a complete
rest rnd Is bis Itinerary
seervt. No w Icotnlng delegations
gathered at the stations along the
wcy. lit will irulse along the Flor-- ,
Ida coast from St. Augustine to Talm
Reach.

S'lllllL-i- adVlSe Ig.llllSt tneir aeeepi- - Ml tttese I'aVS or .11' S'.IT -' .m- - IU'll ilir me,,,,,, u..,,.,
leglnnalrn de, d that ' Tlie Four that never In bis experience nas neauce. ..... o ' Mars" should al o "one or seen such good home talent sssentiu- -

11 11. 1, motored to this ntv them llilum and ! was un a gieai e,i 111 one proitui tion. lie is ueiiaui- -

with the outcome of the nightly
y t.,

Illlliois todav lo s: nd e'al hours trading al of rare that the cist was select-atu- l

attinling to business matters. .,!
union, Frank I arrlngton,
chief, announced today. rehearsals and predicts a big success.


